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LOCALAND MISCELLANEOUS

, Elixir.

.Autumn I here. . ,

Inspect the bulletin boards. ;

Sleek up your premises tor fair week.

The political guns will soon be flred.

The Lake Breeze resorters are returning.

'Public schools open Monday, Sept 0th,

Farmers' picnic today on the . fair
ground. '

Thresher report good yields of wheat

and oats; i, ' f J $ iVVfi
Huron county fair at Norwalk Septem- -

ber 10,18. V,

Umbrella repairers are wry numerous

this season.

A limited crop of peaches is reported on

the lake-shor-

Prices on cheese are very firm and like

ly to adrance.

Liberty street was plowed up this week
ready for planting.

O. P. Chapman draws the reins over two

very fine chestnut sorrels.
' The excursion to Dayton over the Bee

Line was nicely patronized.

The street sprinkler contractors have
beUi gentlemen ot leisure this year.

Tho railways have about all tbe local
lreigbt they can handle just at present

Four fersons have been adjudged in--

sane Irom this fclace since December last
SnrlDH chickens have arrived at the

proper age to serve' family for a fail
meal.

' The hotels ' and boarding houses will

have quite a run of trade until after Sep

tember 4th. .
'

The work on'the building for tbe bend.
lng works on tbe new site will soon be in
progress.

Tbe salvation army vu Willed Friday

' evening by twenty-seve- n soldiers from the
post at Byrie.

Attorneys Dickson and Haskell went to
Huntington Monday afternoon to attend
Justice court .

Ten of the 2nd O.V.C.from
this place attended the tonail reunion
Cleveland to-d-

The W. L E. Ry Co. have just fin
iahed a nice new walk across the street
back of their depot.

The guardian of W. F. Sawtelle has ex-

ecuted bond for fUflOO for the faithful
. performance of duty.

Hon. S. 8. Warner and C. W. Horr have
caused very line stone walks to be laid In

troot of their residence.

The citizens of North Amherst have or
ganlsed law and order league to prose
cute Sabbath deaecraters.

The count y editor la compelled to enter
into trusts, and still a generous public
dool say a word about it

Mayor united should read what our
regular correspondent from Plttsfleld has

- to say about the timber at Llnnwood Park.

The Lorain County Exponent tailed to
. arrive last week. The proprietors now as

sure the people that it will be Issued
weekly,

r The Disciple people have repainted
their church and dressed up the grounds.

' which add macb to the appearance of
West Liberty street

On acennnt ot tbe strike among the
' miners In the East Bennett Bro's ft Co.

have not been able to receive any coke for
;

' a number of days. ' ."",'1 ,
' '

Consult the columns of Thk Ems.
pitiHC for bargains before coming to the
fair. Our merchant mean what they aay
when they advertise

- Chas. Van Novea has brought sn action
acalnst H. L Taylor before Esq. Pelrce
for wage due and unpaid. Tbe case la

set for bearing Aug. 23rd.

We have been favored with most too
comfortable night for aleeplng tbe pi
ent month to make it profitable for tbe
proprietor of the watering place.

A nnmber of our people are visiting tbe
onion and celery fields at Lodl. Thecet- -

ery crop Is Immense, and sales are readily
being made of all that b marketable.

S. tJ. Ball y the Buckeye farmers can,
not place horse on the market a cheaply

i It can be don In Kansas, where corn U

worth only seventeen Cent! per bushel. -

Lewi Kerr's military band with 11 O.

Field' minstrel will appear on (be fair
-

A vn n H n.

ground on the afternoon of the second day

of the fair and discourse music for the oc-

casion. .. .

There is no use of going to the watering
places to balbe when we can purchase
soap so cheap at home'. The quantity of
water can be reduced by applying plenty
of soap. ' ' i

The order of F. and A M. has been re
ceiving a nnmber of new membe-- s this
year. The chapter known as the Royal
Arch Masons does not convene during the
summer months.

Horr, Warner ft Co, have caused a tele.
phone wire to be laid from Lodi to tbe
onion and celery fields. Tbe railway com.
pany is laying a track to the premises to
reach tbe traffic,'.

The evening train from Clevelaod did
not reach this place Monday evening nntil
near ten o'clock on account of
wreck caused by a freight train running
off the track near Berea.

The managers of Harper's Bazar pay
no attention to the teachings of Mrs. Jen
esse Miller in dress reform. The corset
and bustle factories still have the united
support of the temple of fashion journals.

Persons wanting printing for tbe (air
and desiring us to do the work will confer
a great favor on the employes In the office
by leaving their orders as early as possi-

ble. The boys will want to take a little
airing by giving tbe fair their presence.

The police protection has been very effi

cient at the fairs held here In former
years, and the same kind of service may
be looked for this time. Pickpocket and
outlaws And this an unhealthy place to
atop If Ihey attempt their operations.

Monday afternoon 1L H. Saunders pho
tographed the residence of Dr. 3. W.
Smith, tbe family group, consisting of
Dr. and Mrs, Smith, Mr. and Mrs. L. Q

Somen, of Cleveland, Arthur 8mith. wife
and child; and hi fine black matched
team. '

There ws blue racer killed on the
premise ot D. P. 8heldon Friday, mean-urin- g

four feet and three Inches. A mate
to the dead racer was discovered the next
day on tbe premise of 8. W.Avery, but
ran under a building and could not be
captured. The query I where they enne
from, as a racer has not been seen In these
parts for tbe past thirty years.

Friday but the editor and Mrs. Smith
spent tbe dsy very pleasantly calling upon
the patron of The Ekterpbisb in Hunt-
ington and Spencer. Tblt being our first
visit t the former place In the interest of
the paper we were highly pleased at the
Interest manifested by the citizens in tbe
general welfare of the people and Inter--

U of the cheese city.. They looked upon of
Thk ExTxarmin as a welcome weekly
visitor, for In rU. columns something of
Interest would be found. Huntington re
ceives tbe largest package of Exterfrises
of any foreign office, and we are pleased
to uy It I gradually on the Increase. Tbe
farmers were all busy caring for their oats
and flax, there being a larger crop of the
Utter than for many year. We expect to
visit the place again before the snow flies
In order to become better acquainted with
our patron. Tbanka are doe Mr. F. J.
Eckel for special favors. to

Fun reigned supreme last night at tbe
Opera House, Al O. Field ft Co's Operatic
Minstrel being the can The effect was be
tbe uprorion hilarity of an overly well a
pleased audience. What an oasi In tbe des
ert ot amoMmenls I tbecomlng of a com.
pany like the above. "Something to please
everybody" is their motto, and, best of all,
their entertainment ia refined and clean.
Minstrelsy, as preseuted by this company,
Is a line of amusement in which It would hot
be hard for tbe opponent of the stage to
And an objectionable feature in tbe long
performance given by tbe company. The
music, particularly ths singing, was far
superior to that usually beard fwlth travel .

ing show. The marches, drill and tpee
ialtie were executed with neatness and
precision. The encore were so numerous
that tbe .rogram was drawn not to a great
length, and when the curtain tell there old
was s prolonged round of applause. The
manager of the Opera Uouse has secured
this attraction for a date later In (be sea
son. Lansing Journal.
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. rear

WImb Bab vaa stck, w (st bar CaaUxia.

Wbe she was a Child, sba aM tor Castarls,

TaaahabceaMirsbattutlBCuiarla,
Wtaa ana Bad Chl!fc, aba bums Castorta.
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PERSONALS.

Miss Mary Rockwood, ot Elyria, Is in
town visiting ber friend, Nell Whitney.

Miss Nellie L. Green wald, from Oberlin,
Is visiting her grandfather, F. Richards,
and friends In Wellington.

Geo. Fiaber, of Cleveland, was In town
Tuesday.

Rev. W. Leet Is at home taking a few
days of leisure.

A. 31. Fitch returned from bis visit East
Tuesday. , .; ,

T. Doland is on a business trip In Iudl- -
sna. . .' .

Mrs. Clara R. Slemmons visited in Bur--
bank and Lodl last week. .

Col. Couch went to Cleveland yesterday
to attend the reception of the 13th New
York regiment Governor Forsker Was
in attendance.

Mr. L. A Harmon and daughter Julia,
Mr. Ed Howe, of Council Blufls, I., and
Mr. Geo. Harmon and wife visited at F.
W. Harmon's the latter parfot last week.

Mr. Tbos. White, of Plymouth, Ohio,
ha been (pending a few days ot tbe past
week with her uncle, M. II. Kreps, on
South Main St

Miss Ella Hlnkley, of Norwalk, was
the guest of Mrs. 8hubael Smith last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Bacon are visiting
relatives residing in New York.

Mrs. Henry Manley and son Floyd spent
last week with relative In Oberlin and
Kipton.

Mis Ida and Clayton Bowers are spend.
lng a week or two with their sunt Mr.
O.Herrlck, In Elyria.

Mrs. Arthur Tuttle and daughter Mamie,
of Cleveland, are visiting relative in
town. Mr. Tnttl dsn speeds the night
with hi friend In town, returning to hi
business In Cleveland each morning. .'

Mr, H. Wide man has returned from
Michigan.

Mia Kiltie Vanator is attending tbe
Teachers' Institute this week at Norwalk.

Misses Laura, Emma and Millie Tlssot
returned from a two weeks visit to friend
in Highland county.

OUR FAIR.

Our Fair, which takes place next week,
Aug. 27, 28, 29, and 80, gives promise of
being one of the best ever held in Wel-

lington, and we promise those who attend
three days of fine amusement

Tbe Floral Hall, under the management
the Ladles' Relief Corps "as a Loan Ex

hibition," will present an unusually fine
appearance.' Merchants' Hall will be
filled, as the space ha already been as
signed to exhibitors. The Dining Hall
will be nnder the management of Mr. Geo.
Watson who, hating had year of expert- -
ence in that line of business, will be en-

abled to gire satisfaction. If all those
who have signified their intention to be
present with their artrecti one come, the
ground will be covered with amusements.

Tuesday, the first day, will be devoted
making entries and arranging the same

for exhibition.
Wednesday, the second day, the' lun be

gin. At S 50 a. m. bones and cattle will
brought out for exhibition. At 10 a. m.

game ot base ball, to be followed by
second gam. In the afternoon at 1 p. m.
the race begin, among which 1 tho t year
old stake race. This will be especially
interesting, as 17 horse have entered nod
paid second money.

Thursday, the third day, at 1:30 a. m.
sea and cattle will aaln be on exhibi-

tion, and at 10 a. m. another game of base
ball. At 1 p. m. tbe raoe will be called, ..
among which will be a half-mil- e running
race.

Friday, the bat day, at 10 a. m athletic
sport wm take place in frontof tbe grand
staod, giving two hours of solid fun. The
races will be called promptly at 1 p. i
which constat of the free for all three-yea- r To

ttax race la which 9 horses have paid
sesond meney. and the one mil running
race. -

The management have tried to so ar
range a program that any one of the three
days will be vary Interesting and worthy of

patronage, ltemember,' then, that
Wellington Fair comes but once a

Make your arrangements to de-
vote at least two or three days and thereby
encourage a continuance of our Fair for
future years. ; , t- -

' i l
The liver and kldnera mnat ha tent !

good condition. Hood BaraaDarUla ia a
great remedy for regulating these organ.

Business Notes.
E. H. Wait has purchased an interest in

the livery business of H. E. Barrett Tbe
firm willow be known as Barrett ft Wait.

J. a. Wells has opened cigar factory
in ine room formerly occupied by Dr. T.
M. McClaren over Crabtree's meatmarket

On account of the increased demands
made for Wellington brick Mr. a V. Hem.
enway .I contemplating manufacturing
even hundred thousand more than he

calculated to at the opening of tbe season.

W. 8emple will open a barber shop in
the Horr, Wsrner ft Co. block soon.

E. Wells ft Son operate a branch shoo
in New London.

James Reynolds has opened a billiard
parlor on North Main Street

Church Notes and Announcements.
There will be no preaching at Christian

Church next Sunday on 'account of the
pastor and a number of tbe members at
tending tbe yearly meeting at Brunswick,
but members remaining will hold com-

munion services at 11 o'clock and Sunday
school as usual at 12.

Tbe ladies of the Christian Church will
dispense iee cream at 10 cents per dish on
the fair grounds during the fair. Good
accommodations will be provided and the
public will be entertained In the best style
possible.

Public Schools.
The schools will open for the year on

Monday, September 9. All pupils who
have been studying during the summer
for promotion are requested to be at the
High School room for examination
Wednesday morning, September 4, at 9
o'clock, promptly. Bring paper and pen-

cil and the books In which you have been
studying.

All pupils belonging to the school are
ncgentlyeeqoeeted to be present tbe first
day of trie term so that there may be no
deUy la organizing classes. Any of
the teachers wishing to consult me relat
ing to the beginning work of the year are
requested to call at my home on Saturday
before the openlngol the schools.

B, H. Kunnsoir, 8up't,

Real Estate Transfers.
Wm. Contf a U Alex. Molllsoo. lot . W.2

UralWo lllic. 13W.
Mary Clapp to Fred's Hobos, H acre, Graf

ton, txo.
Wm. A. Braman, trustee, to J. B. and L

Eaynes, tot 1 10, blk 12. Lorain. $400.
I. D. Lawler to John Feldkamp, lot 13, blk

H's td add. Lorain. $115- -

Gee. M. Ketllax to Wm. Oppersley. lot a.
Clark's add., Lorain, S6&0.

B. Bedtera to X. L. Durand et al, 1 acre, Am
herst S30O.

B. L. Dnraad at al, te Ferdinand Sehacht
aere, Amherst, m.

Adella Snow to Aan Tnoraburgn. lot 427.

block 41, Klyrla, II JTt.
Wm. Orals t Fred Walbtlnser, lot S, Boya- -

toa's sob. Klyrla, SM0.
Wm- - H, BasU to Daa Cadwell, pt-- lots

SB. blk t, WslUngtoa, 130.
K. A. Beldaa to U. J. Basel, lots 194 100,

Haln's add, K. Amherst, W.

Advartlaae Lottora.
Tk following is a list of snclalmed lattars

la U postofflc at Wslliagtoa, Ohio,
Attf.M.W. ..- - ,.....

Wm. & Laroomb. .

Mrs, Mary Hmflb.

Persons eallias (or tbe above letter plesse
aay "advertised."

Oao. 0. Bcsa, P. If.

. Afternoon Tea.
Said Mrs. G. to Mrs. D.
(Twas over a enp of fine Bohea):

"Our pretty hostess yonder,ns gained in look surprisingly;
She seems as well as well can be I

. What i the cause, I wonder."
Said Mrs. D. to Mm. G.
"She's changed indeed,but then jou see,

She put aside objection.
And tried that famous remedy.
Which did so much for you sod me

Pierce's Favorite Prescripton."
For bllliousoes. sick hesd ache. Indl

geetioo, and constlnatioo. there is no rem.
edy equal to Dr. Pierce's Utle Pellets.

Bora.

Mr. sad Mrs. I.U BeaedleU daughter. Frl
day, Aofaat Uth.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Wanted Three bushel ot nice rice
popcorn. , J. B. Vermilya.

Bore Th Have II!
1 cake of Bell on at Laundon Win- -

decker A Co.' tor 23 cents.
- Tela Warning. .

When von come to the Wellington Fair
and want a good square meal, a good cigar.
Iresh candle or nuts, go to the Nickel
Plate, North Main St. A, Uxnrm, Prop.

:, ., For gale, j;1
,

' "
Lady's aaddle for sale, cheap, at Dr I

Smith

2U 1889.

1

w.w
New Goods!

New Goods!

MY STOCK
Is purchased from the most reliable

houses in the United States.

a

a

. O.

Gold Dollars. I will pay
a of ten cents, and
more, lor a number of gold
dollars. 33 84 J. Tcblet.

RR will sell excur
sion tickets as follows during the summer
momns: rrora to tne follow,
ine stations and retnrn :

Zoer, O f 2.70. Limit 1 day
iiuroD.u.. i.4u. " ....J days

OM SUNDAYS

Toledo f 1.60. Limit 1 day
1.80. " ldsy

swi any nme onui uci j as follows:
RnS.I.. M V oino I ot .nuuu.iv, L ' V1V A.IIUII. .'.It. Ol, OV

Lake i.m. " " "
Nlagra Fall .. .10.75.

Tbe erenlne train, due at 7:43. makes
close connection tor New York ind all
point east at Creeton via NY.
K. It

A Card.
Free Portrait woik

by
JHM..M. Ik '

Ohio
on N. Main bt.

Itound trip ticket to Lakeside and
at reduced rates via

and boat. For sale by W. & L. E. Ry.

, To
that Laundon.

ft Co. have a full stock ot all kinds of
barb wire fencing.

Try Pratt's Horse Sure cme
for all Bold by

Itcb, Manse, and on human
or animals cured in 80 minutes by Woul- -

ford's Henitary Lotion. This never tail- -

Sold by U.W. Adams,

Pratt's Liniment beats them
all. Sold by

Notice.
J. M. Crabrree will pay the bishM

market prices tor live and drvaaed b"m
veal calves, dry and green bides and pelts

To prevent cholera Infantum use kin-- .

hart's Sj-ru-
p

j n-- t opium. Imj.

Notire. . ...
ami FittinaV I em ir

pared to do Cuttln. Fittluir aod Dre.
making by tbe late Taylor System. Fit-
ting a t m'v hnni on Keller
St, west ot C O. 0. A 1. depot. -

80-8- 8 Mrs.

If yon have cM, sore tiii.ati.
ttc, use Pratt' Family Ltniuu-ut- . M id
by .

Notice. -

Florence 8tarrwill ooen aatudln at Mrs
D. Williams' house on Courtlaod Ave. In
structions will be given in b:,t'i
pencil and crayon, and In Phlntlns. ym

August 19th. Anyde
airing insrnctlon are to call

y. ........ , , (r.
J. B. and J, W. - Bunre buve

tbe exclusive sale of trash. routed Pennaia
nd Cigars on tbe fair ground. Drat

forget that they are golngto have the best
peanuts ever broogb te Wei

,J ' ' 1 .

i ... Take .' ;

Seven bars of anan fur VI
Bail s uuuaio. xeii

N. P. '

5

arvey

No tricks nor schemes
resorted to to perfect
sale, one price to all being
the only legitimate and
honorable way to court
the continued favors of
generous public. My em-
ployes are instructed not
to deviate from this plan.

Very Truly,

W. W. HARVEY.
THE ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIER,

Liberty Street, Wellington,
WANTED
premium probably

reasonable

TbsW.&LE.

Wellington

Presquelsle...

ioauiauqua

LE.4W

HandaCrayon
specialty,

SIAIUHAJX,
Wellington,

Residence

W.tLK. 8pecial.

Put-in-b- Sandusky

Farmers.
Remember Wlndecker

Liniment
blemishes. drugclsts.

Scratches

DruKKist.Wellinc.
ton.Ctlo.

Rheutnutte
druggists.

Blackberry

Drtsstnaklog

8erlalty,

BrnumiAMK.

neuraliila.

druggist

drawing,

menclng Thursday,
requesfc--

Vermilya

fresh-roaste- d

ilngton.'-
Notice,.

(iap,4rtacaku.,
ItoniJisoa.

Fall anfl Winter Stock
Ready to supply the trade.

No Shoddy Goods
Of any kind or description find their

way into my store. :

An Imperatlvo Neoesaiy
What pure air Is to an unhealthy local-

ity, what spring cleaning I to t.ie neathousekeeper, so ia Hood's Maruin.rili.
to everybody, at this season. The body
need to be thoroughly renovated, tbeblood purified aod vitalized, tbe germs of
disease destroyed. Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
aud all ether blood disorder are cured by '
Hood,' Barssnarill, tbe most popular and
soccestul spring medicine.

Don't Got Caught
This spring with your blood full of Impur.
iilis, your digestion impaired, your appe-
tite p.Kr, kidneys and liver torpid, and
whole system liable to be pr si rated by
dlwase but get yourself into pood con-
dition, and ready for tbe changing to
warmer weather, by taking Hood Sana-psrill- a.

It stands unequalled lor purfy-Ina- r
the blood, giving au appetite, anj for

general spring medicine.
Tbe niaoy remarkable cares Hood's

arsaparills accomplishes are sufficient
proof that It does possess peculiar cura.
tire powers

Vigor and Vitality
Are quickly given to every pert of the
body by Hood's Sersaparilfa. That tired
feeling 1 entirely overcome; the blood 1

pcrlUcd, enriched and vitalized, and
carries health Instead of disease to every
otgan. The stomach is toned sod
strefigtbtued, tbe appiife restored; the
kidnovs and llrer are rontfA
au-d- ; the hntln U refreshed and the mind
maue ciear ana ready lor work. Try It

It wont Imke Hrrud. fa other word.
Hood' SarsiiiarilU will nm tin lmn.,1.
Mlitlea. lis pn prielors tll plainly what
It has done, suhmil nroola fmm a.nrr..
of noquestloned reliability, and ask you
frankly If you are suffering from anv
ease r affection reusi d or promoted bv
Imiiun-bliio- d or low rti.ta of th .v.m
lo try Ilond'a Haiaaiarilk. Tha ..r'ri...'
of otiiisUsufflclint

..
nssurance.. that. .

yon
'ill nr., k. .ti J i -- uih iiiumwu ia ma result.
HaiLOH' VlTALlZEM la m hat:

foreoostlpsdon, lusa of appetite, dlirl-nes- a
and all symptoms of dyspepsia.

Price It and 75 cents pr bottle.
Sold by F.D. Felt.
Cnorjy Whoopiso Coco it and bron.

chitl Imine-iUiol- y relle.ved by Shlloh'i
Cnre. Solil by F. D. Felt.

B. P. RoWnison,
DKAtEB IX

CHOICE
GONFEGTIA

ALL KINDS FRUITS,
4

CIGARS &: TOBACCO.
'

wrtorricKswosi, '''" '',
.."Wellington, O.-'- '

.J


